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Give the rein once te reckless aud ruthiess in-
vacitrs,

I could, it's a faet ; but 1 won't, whicli is
plaiin.

l'Il hiark to conviction, but other persuadere
Tha they use mnuet show flic 'tis net lues

but gain."
Then you'il go on te point that the d.runkcaid's

tem ptation
Is wjt h him, so long as lis appctite's there;

You laud np the virtues of strong moral
suasion,

And whisper of tenderneils, love, constraint,
Caro.

If you Sund an oppouent say Ilappetite's
lZiudled

By drtnking ehops in tlie incbriate's way
Baise a lauigh, sayin, *"Weil, if your morat

streegthi's dwindled':
So ranch, I amn aorry, and that's ail l'Il ecy."

RLeel off lots of statietics f rom over the border,
But don't, for the world, corne tee close to

home;
Cite suy returne, never minci the recorder,

So long as tbey'r read from sOinc ponderous
tome.

Let this be a foremost peint iu your oration:
11Probibition'e a fmitd,a delesion, nd suare,

But, no matter, our 'righits' miuet have aIt
veneration !

And will at the polle 1" You mny thon take
your chair.

[OdI.
Pretty pat you've got it, Goldy,

'But a hole or tevo wants stopped.
M'ust 1, now, get onl1Y ecoldy

Wlien at nie thesc balle are popped?
"'Hure," says soute big preacher fellow,

"',Vlîsk. you license, sO yen do-
Juge boozer ovur mellow,

Wty not gaol the seller, too?"
«"Corne," anc'ther rooster pute it,

IIIf the trade'à a proper onie
What in thuoderation hote it

el/ho May want a bar te run ?
"Regulations and restriction

Miglit be put on dry.goods stores-
That for sure's no wrong conviction,

Loeking at the «'labelled'doom!

Then another tries bis powers,
Takes the liquor law in bald

"These the rules for olostng hours
0f the bars in our own land:

"'Saturdsy from soven p.mni,
(lotit Monday more at six,

Bar-decanters von can't ba ent-
Beciger hin't you in a fix V

"'Sposing doge were elîowing rabies
Au' 't'wa'nz sale upon the etreet,

Fear one lias a mad dogz grab bis
Leg ani np him good and neat-
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rletTee.-This might have bcon avolded Il yen lied
scela teSt your bedding wes propcrly cleuetd. More dis-
cases arise Iromn Impure bedding thaii fromn anytiîing cisc.
Set'd it as once in

N. P. CEHANEY &CO.,
230 Matg St. Eut, - -Toronto.

"«Well, now, take your 1closing' eystem-
LeIIt your councti note it down,

Herc'e the tiles, you. cannot twist 'emi,
That they' post about the town-
' Citizuns wvil1 please take warntng,
In this hydrophobia secale,

For your doge tilt 24on.Iay moraing
Front Sat. eve-' No Thoroughfare!

Win.
lYhen questions 8UCh as these arise, my ally

and my friend,
Diecussion would avail you naught-t'wotuld

neyer, neyer end.
Se gour best plan to nieet themt well and meet

thcm on the equere,
WVill be te be-la is te ea-t be-to li'-

not lhere !
[Curiain clown.]1

OATA&Ruf.-A new treatment, whereby a
Permanent oure of the woret case ls effected
in front one te three applications. Treate
sent free on recelpt of etatnp. A. IL Ducoi;
& SON, 305 King.street west, Toronto, Canada.

CHEESEWORTHy "THE~" TAILOR,
rofl 1 RING i STREELT 1 WiCST. 1 I

TORONTO.

DhINTIST,
si King Street Estt, S . ORNT

(Nsl poieToranIl S . ....TOOT
Use th.O Uloite.to avod aJI nneessary pain, and
te render tedjous opersîlons s brief and plesset as
possible. Ail work regitered and warrsnted.

SIR HECTOR FAILS TO SEE ANY GRIEVANCES.

NO FRAUD, NO IUMBUO, BUT FINEST HERBAL BITTrERS IN THE MARKET. For Dyepepiî4SickeSIleadaclie, eNaues, and in tact fer all deranecmeitno et he Stomftcli, leus of Apiietite, &c., il, etands ui-Semi-Centennial Bint s pureî 3[uatan o.. 87Cu*5?tZIII


